
UKDAY BASEBALL

Local Patron Makes a Plea for the
Home Club to Start It

IG SCULLING EACE SUGGESTED.

i Offer to Match Eeillj, of This Citj, to

TTTrestle Anybody at Weight.

ESECAL SPORTING NEWS OF TQE DAT

Considerable interest has already been
oused in local baseball circles by the

made in this paper yesterday to the
Feet that the local ball clnb is likely to
lay Sunday games away irom home. Ee-irdi-

the question the following commn-icatio- n

was received at this office last even-i- g.

It is from a well-know- n and imfluen-a- l
base ball patron, and is as follows:

Sporting Editor Dispatch:

"I notice In 's local papers that
lat there is a, great probability of the local
lseball team playing Sunday games when
(ray from home next season. I came to
lis conclusion because Mr. Temple de-ar- es

enrahatically that he does not mean
in any way interiere with the policy of

le club next year, and that President
uckenberger is to be the absolute ruling
ower.
"The fact that Mr. Buckenberger is to be

iTen sole power to run the affairs of the
,ub means that the team will play games
a Sunday when away from home. If this
i the intention of Mr. Buckenburjrer in
iv estimation he is a wise man. Doubtless
iew people prompted by a mock-mor- al

pint will lift up their hands against the
love, but the natrons ot the club, gener-ll- y

speaking, will see the wisdom of the
.ep.
"It will be foolishness on the part of the
cal clnb to remain in this absurd

.eaque and not participate in the most
rofitable features of it, viz., the receipts of
unday games at Chicago during the
Vorld's Fair. In my way of thinking
bere is no more harm in actually taking
art in Sunday games than in aiding other
;ams to do it. There is an act of foolish-es- s

in such a course, however, Us the club
aat does not take part in the games aud
bare the receipts, but only helps others to
o so by helping to maintain the League, is

financial loser. It Is no better ofl in
rinciple either. If there is to be a base-a- ll

club in Pittsburg next year its ruling
ower should by all means take part in the
unday games wherever it can be done or
Ise leave the League entirely. It seems to
le that this 12-cl- arrangement is drag-in- g

baseball trom bad to worse.
"I also notice that the magnates of the

hicajo club have made a very pleas-n- t
arrangement wnereby the team can play

anday ball and Mr. "Spalding will have
othing to do with it. This is sensible.
,et Pittsburgers do likewise.
"I withhold my name for personal

easons. I am, lion ever, an old and
patron of baseball; one who

elieves in the verv best kind of baseball
t that Air Old Pathos; "
The above opinions cannot iailtobe inter-stin- g

to patrons of the national game,
'here is much common sense in them. It
ems certain that the 12-cl- League will

Imost to a club participate in Sunday
ames, now that the Chicago club has
lelded and also that the Pittsburg club is
lmost sure to concede the point.

THE TALE CBEW.

in Alamlnnm Shell May Be Ordered for
Them to Bow In.

Xrw Hayzs, Com, Dec. IS "Bob" Cook,
ao lamous rowing coach spent yesterday in
ew Haven with Captain Ives, of the Yale
'niversity crew. He inspected the new
ymnasium, and the new rowing tanks in
articular, and suggested several minor
nprovements in the arrangement. The
irl.3 will not be ready lor use until alter
mlstmas.
The rcDort that an aluminum shell Is be-l-g

bnilt in Philadelphia for the Cornell
rew has set Yale rowing men to thinking,
atananb, the Philadelphia boat builder,
lade an aluminum sinsle shell last year
nd it turned out such a succes in strength
nd marvelous lightness that Cornell cave
mi an order for n eirht-oare- d shell, which
lie builder guarantees will be ten seconds
aster per mile than a paper or cedar boat.
It will be constructed wholly ot aluminum

ol an Inch In thickness, at a
ost of $500, no more than a paper boat.
Urvard has ordered ono of these bliells, and
his means that Yale will have to follow
nt, if the metal boat docs half what is

iromised for it.
Captain Ives, of Yale, has done nothing
bout tne matter, but as Harvard has

n. shell lie will look into the scheme
rithout much loss of time. He will go to
hiladelnhia during the Christmas vaca-io-

and, with "Bob" Cook's counsel, see
vhat there U in it. Koseis, or the Yule
iavy, has given an order to Waters, ot Troy,
or a paper shell exactly on the model of
he boat which was used last July at Xew
.ondon.

THE SCDLLIKS CHAMPIONSHIP.

dr. St. Jolin TaUts About a Big Bace for
the Title.

OnnxiA,Dec 18. Mr. J. A. St. John, of St.
-- onis, and formerly backer of Jake Gau-tau- r,

writes on December 10 congratulating
he latter on the stand he took in regard to
be championship question. Mr. St. John
ms just sold out his type foundry, and hav-n- g

lots ol time on his hands just now,
hlnks he cannot do bettor than devote a
ittle of it to rowing. Ho continues:
"I think interest could be revived in row-n- g

next season ir three championship races
an be arranged, single scull, s.iy half mile
traight away, ono mile with turn and threo
nile with turn. My idea would bo to offer a
mndsome gold medal for each event, rjro-riae- d

there be three or more competitors In
ch race; the races all to be sweepstakes,

acli man to put in eitner $250 or $500 for
ach race, the second man to his entry.

Let me know what you think of it. I will
supply the medals; the winner of any medal
will nave to accept a challenge if made ith
proper deposit. In this way there will be a
'hatice for different men, and it would be
card to name the winner of the hair mile
'haraplonshlp: the mile is by no means a
sure thing, but, of course, the longer dis-
tance, three miles, would bo between your-el-f

Teemerand Hanlun. The races would
be rowed on thice diffeiont days, and would
ac attractive if propeily managed. You
nisht conler with the scullers and get the
idea started as early as possible, and see if
--owing can't be brought up again. I will
rladly help all I can."

Dick Bnrge TVas Beaten.
The following is taken from the London

Referee of December 1: This (Snturday)
afternoon acreat amount of interest was
created in sportins circles in the lcinlty of
Newcastle by the, loot race between uick
Surge and George Bevell, both of Xewcastle,
who ran 50 yards, Burgo receiving one yard
start, for 50 a side, at tho Victoria Bunnlng
Gron'nds, Xewcastle. tons before the time
fixed lor the race to come off those who
take an interest in football gathered tound
the entrance to the grounds. When tne
gate was eventually opened a rush wrs
made for the various points of vantage, and
by the time the sprinters appeared there
were fully 1,200 speststors present- -a large
number considering the state of trade on
t...,m. nat now. As soon as Detune
ofened Bureew-a- s lnstallod favorite, odds of
s to being ou'" "","- -s:",,r,",inns onerea. on hio "'" "uj,,s'

the men went to their marks 35 to 20

was the rate of odds offei od on Burge. Tney
were dispatched on their journey at the
flrst attempt. Bevell left hi maik with the
snap or the pistol, and, getting quicker into
l.i. .... h,n his onoonent. was on level
terms with. Bnrge at the end of the first 20

yards, and, always uoiuiug uuuiuwuu,
..ii.i.nlinrlriirs foot. John Hack

nnd James Talboterty was pistol flrer, ....reteree. iiurge icava u.-.- .- -.
r i,rt vnck In January, ax be has
received several remunerative offers for
boxing engagements in the land or the Stars
and Stripes, while there are also two or
mree prospective idsvcu" .to m.u..

Will Wrestle Anybody.
A local sporting man called at this office

last evening and left the following state-
ment: "Sow that Ed BeilJy, of Pittsburg,

Tias so cleaily defeated Tvard, he (Eellly)
can oematcnea to resno auj- - wu --

country at 1W pounds
forl,000 a side."

BANKER'S EECOED FOE THE YEAB.

He GotThlrty-Foa- r Firsts, Sixteen Second
nndfceten Third Flaces.

George A. Banker, who Is now located In
Now YorK, but can Declaimed with pride by
Pittsburg. Is probably the most promising
bicyclist in the world. Having youth and
a. powerful physique In his favor. It will not
"be surprising ir next year ho should be
tnund as the champion or all. Durinc tne
past year, no man, with tlie exception or
Zimmermnn, has won as many prizes s
youiiR Eanker. The ascregato number or
ills trophies now amounts to nearly 7,oop.
Below is given the coming champions
recoid:

of
TLJLZZ. Events.

Tn.ln 1 mile scratch open
Garden. X. JMar 6. 2mlie handicap.
y 2 mile team race. M. A.

4 mile scratcn. open..."$? T l mile handicap, open
Coortland. NY Jane IJ 1 mllo team race. open.

X. ) um tcr&xcn-onen.- ..Rochester. jnne 13
Y .... J. H mile NY State champ

Buffalo. . Y - June r imlle handicap
Buffuo. N. Y . June 18 1 mile X Y SUte champ

.Y.. Khun! 2 mile handicap, open,
CountyWnpel Jnne 55 l miip nanoican. ODeu

MeetM. C j I mile, cnapm. abc
AsbiT.r FrV.n l mile scraicn. open -

N J. Asburr I June 30 2 mile handicap, open
Tt Wh'linn I l mile scraiciu opcu..
Tournament) 1 mile team race, M.a.c;

Fattersnn, N.l 2 mile handicap, open...
J. cnn t'k I Kmlledasn, open.
Tourist CUe f Julyi V in He dash. open.
Cluh 2 mile scratch, open... .

Hartford. Cn 1 2mlle. (5 mln. class)....
forma coin July 4. lmile. (2:3 class)
Tour'wcnt. 1 tn!lj. hinHIMn. onen.

Triplet. Banker. Bulo,
W orld's ree. j JuljrS. Taxis. Time. JtH
Bv's'e M heel Jjinlle. Xew York State

men's Meet Julys. cnampiuiiBiuij '"
II AC.J.Y. ) 2 mile team race M. A.C.

Wash' ton D.O Jolvl9 5 mile, U A.JW". Cham.
L. A. W. Sleet July S) 2 mile U. A. VT. cham-

pionship
Baltimore, Md Jnlyil 1 mile (2:K classl

it mile, open da6h
Eatavla, NT) Ant 17 iThree-ml- le lap race ....
Buffalo. X. Y Aug a mlle. open
The Man'tan) t mue v:ocis;...

Alh'tlcClnb Aug.E 4 mile open scratch
FallTo'mr.t 1 open scratch .....

Passaic. N .1. ) handicapSept. 3 ...flz.mflc ImndicaD..Atll&B.spts $ 4(Defeated Zimmerman
IVInrt 1

Hartford. Cal open (from sc'h)
llartrdwhll Sept. E (5:3 cluss)
Clubs Fall., j cls)
Tour'ment. j Sept. f dash

Springfield, Ms Sept. S Banker & Hess tandem
world' recoro,im,i

If. A. O., X Y
Metropolitan ; Sept 10 Met. champ'h'p..
The MAC '5 ) Sept.1" Ciub cliamp'h'p..

carnival apt t handicap
mile (2: class)

Baltimore ltd I Sept.Il race...
Xew Britain .. Sept. 6 nauaicap. .......
Philadelphia I n 1 mlle,Stuart cup race...

PPAtVmtJ Sep. K mile dash
. Y. M. A.C Oct. 1 2 mile A. A. U.champ...

Xat'al Cross 1 S mile open scratch
Co. Asso'n Oct. 11 Imlle handicap Insports . ) 2 mile handicap

XY Columbia )
College. Wll Oct. 15 Imlle handicap. ......
HamsDridjce )

Princeton, X. J Oct. 19 2 mile handlcap.v I

It will be een tliat Banker closes the sea-
son with 31 flrst placep, IG second places and
7 third placet to his credit. In the Piince-to- n

races in October bo was flrst from the
scratch in the two-mil- o handicap, and ran it
in S 33. breaking both the collegiate record
(6 31) and the inter-collegia- record (6

in in.)
the

GODDABD POTS UP THE STTTFI".
is

He TiVants Corbett to Fight or Drop, tlie
Championship.

Chicago, Dec 18. Joe Goddard, the prize
uzuier, y ucuuaxic. wv wfaw - I a
Siler. the sportimr editor of a local paper, ,

3.500 forfeit monev. as an evidence of nis
desire to fight Jim Corbett.

Goddard declares that he will flsht for an
$5,000 or $10 003, as Coroett may elect, and the
fiiht can take place in any large city in the
United States In event of Corbett refusing
the challege. Goddard says he will claim the
championship o' th6 world and then look to
Charles Mitchell for a fight.

To-Da- Gnttenberg Card.
Louisville. Dec.18. Special, The follow-in- g

pools were sold here last evening on
Monday's races at Guttenbeig:

Pint race, seven-eight- hs of a mile, selling, beaten
horses Bceton 117. Dr Helmuth 112. Climax 107,

S10; Paradise 107, Sir George 11.107. $10: Sluggard
107. brussel. 107. $5; ExtralOi Frank U 102, Power and
102. SI I; Peraltu 102, Zenhyriis 97. Jamestown 97,
tlO; bhoto ver 97, tS; Qulb tiler 87. others (2 each.

becond race, rs of a mile, selling
Harrr Alonzotll, 10: Kirch HUfS: Miss Olive lit,
SJ: Mamie 11 B 103, S5: Hazelliurst Its. 5: Mncll-ae- e

10S. fS: Slander 105, Fancy gelding 105. Clolho
102, others f2 each.

Third race. fiTeandahalf furlongs Blltzen 11T.

1: Beldemonlo 117. 10: Prince Howard 107. S3;
Elect I 7. !1: Gold Dollar 102. J3; Flattery 99. f3- -

Fourth race, three-fourt- or a mile bnsie Ful-

ler 107. False Ahrens 106. KocEet 105, Post Maid
102. KlngwoodlOO, Lugenle97 No pooling.

Hlth nee. oue and th miles, selling
King Crab US. (10. Hyacinth 93. (2; Azraeltj, (10;
Fiadlalor9, Jo: Mollle Davis 83. (2.

Tho Hobart Stud Arrives Safe.
New Yoke, Dec IS. The Hobart stud of 81

horses, including Stamboul, Xancy Lee,
Trinket, Eugenia and Alma Mater, arrived
safely from California this aiternoon and
were stabled In the American Institute
building, pending the sale on Tuesday and
Wednesday. This as the most valuable
herd ot domestic animals ever taken
across the continent. Much inteiest at
Caches to the coming sale. 2

TorTo Defend the Cap.
Bkistol, B, I., Dec 18. An order for

a yacht to defend Americas cup bas
been placed with the Herrshoffs by Mr.
Archibald Sogers, of Xew York, as the head
or a syndicate or yachtsmen in vhat city.
Final agreements as to tho construction of
the boat were made in Xew York Friday by
Messrs. John B. and X. G. Herrshoff or the
firm, who paid a special visit to that city lor
the purpose.

Harvard's Xew Captain.
BosToy. Dec. 18. At a recent meeting of

the Ilaivaid Football Association, B. G.
Waters, '!H, a. Boon boy, was elected cap-
tain ot the eleven for next year.

General Sporting Xotes.
It looks like "Sunday ball" all round.
The proposed battle between Griffin and Baxter

has been postponed uutll the middle of Feburary.
B ieeiiall gossips have It that Eddie Talcott will

not accept the i residency of the Xew 1 ork Base-
ball Club and that it is hard to say Just who will.

Billt Madpeit the other day stated that Mitch-
ell would not light Corbett. Jim Hall bet Madden
1100 lhat he. Mitchell, would Oghttbe champion.

Phesidext TAI.N. or the Pittsburg Football
Club, hs given llarr Stevens the programme
privilege ror the Christmas contest at Exposition
Park.

Jnux E. Ltsian. manager or J. S. O'Brien's
railng string at Koby. his been missing since No-
vember 23 lie hadS400 in currency and a check
lor (771 when he disappeared.

Tue team race and the Amherst-Dartmou- th

contest In tne same event, both or
which are to taLe place lu the Big B. A. A. Indoor
mtetlug next i ebnury, are finally arranged.

The Houseman has teeu famous ror Its Christ-
mas numbers, but this Christmas issue eclipses all
others. It Is a coUy. beautiful and instructive
number with two lundsome pictures or Xancy
Hanks and Masuot Into the bargain.

Tux dates for the poultry show at Madison
Square Garden, Xew York, are officially an-
nounced as February 28 to March 4. rn.il.mg the
show the last of the season This is the laUt at
which au American poultry show has been held,
and It 1 a decided innovation to limit the exhibit
to IItc days lustead of the regulation seven.

Edwin Hldlet. the oarsman, has resigned
from the Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia, aud
much regret is expressed among its members. It
was lledley who made the name of the Vespers so
well known, and It Is generally believed that the
acceptance or his resignation will prove a severe
Mow to the aquatic reputation or the club.

J. B Fostee. or the Cleveland Leader, says:
It's all right to experiment a little with a cbai'ge
In the diamond, but too radical measures cannot
help but work disaster. The ot diamond and
the pltcner in the center Is too much for a start.
Better put the pitcher back a little, and another
season try the ret ir the new way warrants It.

Relative to the Xew York baseball club affair

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, WES1 VIRGINIA AND OHIO Fair, Except

Locil Snout in Vie Lake Region; SovOuceOerly, Shifliug to KorUucalaiy Windi; Colder in
Northwett Fortiom of Ohio.

WEATHnt CosDiTiojrs Forecast The storm which was central over West-

ern portion of La fee Superior this morning has moved slowly eastwaid accompanied by
strong northerly winds and rapidly falling temperature over the Northwest.

The temperature has fallen decidedly in the South Atlantic States, and from 10 to 30

Minnesota and the DaKotas. It has risen J0 to 20 In Kansas and Colorado.

Pittbbttbq, Dec. IS Tbo Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Babohtteb- -6 a. k.. 30j03;S p.m., 29 93.

Belativs HTOtiPiTT 8 a. Jr., 75; 8 p. jr., 73.

PiEcirrrATioir uast 24 hours nom 8 p. m., trace.
Tempebature 8 A. M., 38; 12 Jt, 37; 2 P. v., 36; 5 p. jr., S3; 8 p. jr., 35. Highest, 39; lowest, 32;

average, 35.5, wbich Is J above the normal.

Xew York Sun says:"John T. Bush.of Indian-
apolis. sentSiSOOiesterday. and the same amount
was sent by A. H. Soden. of the fcoston Club. It

the intention to settle all the outstanding
.Mtnct th.riiih Ywtv the Tifavers' salaries.

long oerduc. and put the club on its feet in a
healthy financial condition for next season."
wnv 7tThsll TCeene sailed for England on the
tmMn Malestlc on Tuesdavhe carried with him
letter from the Polo

-- . Association
. .. !.'.

authorizing
ish ,,ti.,Mm

to.jmMeSStteS n"itTear"shou.dthe
invitation be accepted the matches will be friendly...affairs, ana no attempt win ue muc w 6..

international coloring.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Kerns The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.l

Louisville, Kt.. Dec. cloudy.

Elver stationary, with S feet 10 inches on the falls,
8feet21nchesinthecanal.andl4feetllnchbelow.
The John A. 'Wood, with a tow of coal, lcrt for the
South The Josh Cook arrived and de-

parted for rittst-ur- The Buckeye State
passed down from Memphis. The John "?

tow passed down rorPadueah. Departures-Fleetwo- od,

for Cincinnati.

TVJistt Upper Ganges Snow.
Rhownsville ltiver7 feet and falling. Weath-

er clear. Thermometer. 40 at4 F. M.
WABBKh'-Bl- ver 1.5 reel. Weather cloudy and

MoRSAirrow-Rlve- rS feet 2 Inches and falling.
eather clear. Thermometer. 38 at 4 P. M.

The News From Below.
Cejcixx ATI-El- ver 10 fcet and falling. Weather

8T Louis Elver 4.4 and stationary. Weather

WHTELINO Elver 8.9 feet and falling. Weather
--,'lrl,, -- ..I Tin,-f!r- f Annie Laurie. for
Zanesvllle: H. K. Bedford. Keystone State. Lizzie
Bav and Ben Hnr. ror riusourg: wuigu, .ni

fauBshloe, for Parkersburg.

Gossip Along tho "Whart
The Sc Lion broke her shaft on Saturday near

Xew Albany.
The marks at the Davis Island dam showed 7 reet
inches at last reports.
Tnn Charles Clark passed Cincinnati yesterday

Louisville in good shape.
THE Keystone State arrived last night and wul

leave at 4 p. m. for Cincinnati.

The Lizzie Bay is dne to-d- on herregular
weekly trip from Charleston and Kanawha rlTer
points.

THE John A. "Wood will leave Louisville to-d-

with a tow or 19 boats and one barge for Baton
BoQge.- -

The Charles McDonald and Sam Brown passed
Louisville yesterday on the way up with empties
from Xew Orleans.

CAFTAIXS O. A. BLACKBtTBN and W. D. O'Xell
returned yesterdav from a business trip to Louis-
ville and Cincinnati.

The B D. Wood. Tom Dodsworth. Joh Cook
and Fred Wilson left r.oulsville j esterday with
empties for this port.

Errairs to the Amies havencen completed and
she left Marietta at noon yesterday for this port.
She Is due here

THE rollowing boats are on the war up with
empties trom Cincinnati: Volunteer, Little Fred,
Onward, Beaver and Pacific.

Bobebt McLaughlin, of the Congo, reports a
sunken barge at Galllpolls Island. It lies about
hair way between the timber at tho head or the
Inland and the Government light.

A UTILE BIT TOO EEALISTIC.

Tne Heroine of a Play Stabs the Villain
Sore Enoaglu

ELCrXtlLIoDnc. 18. Special Hamp-

shire is considerably excited over the un-

intentional stabbing of a young man there
Friday evening. Hampshire bas an ama-

teur diamatic club, and on that occasion
they presented the play, "After Ten
Years." Hiss Bosa Schultz,a school teacher
who was cast as the heroine, stabs the
villain to the heart. Miss Schultz was
provided with a real dagger, which it was
customary to encase in a tin sheath, but
this time the sheath was forgotten aud the
young lady, carried away with her part,
plunged the dagger into the man's breast.

Xbe scene was very realistic, but the
voung man did not arise when the curtain
iell, and an investigation proved that he
was seriously wounded. The dagger en-
tered between the second aud third, ribs
and narrowly escaped the heart. Miss
Schultzfainted, as did several other women,
and the wildestconfusion prevailed. Jones
before the act told Miss Schultz to strike
hard and make the scene as realistic as pos-
sible. The wounded man will probably re--
coyer.

I

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-

sion "Low." These waves move Eastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow.South-eri- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually preoede "Lows' ' across the country.

When the "Low"passes East of a place the wind
changes to Xorth, bringing lower temperature,
clearingakles, and often cold waves and Xorthers.

The high area brings sunshine.
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aiovernents of Steamships.
Steamer From To

Seguranca Santos., .Xew York
La hampagne Havre ..Xew York
Bostonlan Boston., ..Liverpool

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real estate
dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly escaped
one of the severest attacks of Dnenmonia

j. while in the northern part of that state during
a recent piizzaro, says ine aaiuraay Hemew.
Mr. Blaize had occasion to drive several miles
during the storm and was so thoroughly
chilled that he was unable to get warm, and
inside of an hour after his return he was
threatened with a severe case of pneumonia
or lung fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest
drug store and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He says
the effect was wonderful and in a short time
he was breathing quite easily. He kept on
takingthemedicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards
his cure as simply wonderful.

HARDY & HAYES.

"More than a little is too much."
Shakespeare.

LITTLE
GIFTS.

You can't give everybody expen-
sive Xmas gifts. Just some little
token of good will. Say to cost you a
couple of dollars or so. Here are
silver suggestions:

FOR MEN. FOR LADIES.

Pocket Knives, Chatelaines,
Cigar Clips, Charms,
Ash Trays, Button Hooks,
Match Safes, Combs,
Match Boxes, Toilet Bottles,
Tie Clips, Powder Boxes,
Hat Markers, Eon Bon Boxes,

Etc, Etc, Etc., Etc,Etc.

FOR BOTH.

Pencil Cases,
Pen Holders,
Ink Stands,
Blotters,
Stamp Cases,

Etc, Etc.

These are but a few suggestions, 'of
many. They will give you ideas of
the rest. Come and see them for
yourself.

Store Open Every Evening.

ISJ

JEWELERS,
529 SMITHFIELD STREET.

del9

UITAR
Willi Herman Stiver Finger.

board A Unremovable Bridge, Pat'tt.m TONE LIKE A HARP
To Pealers and Teachers a SamplofSJK gSO GnlUr for only $15.
THE0. WOLFRAM CO., Columbus, 0.

THE WALL PAPER MERCHANT

I DHIIIfi C sells the best,
I nilmsLEi tho cheapest,

WALL PAPER
fJn4 Pnnnra 8 Xr. 5c. Gold Ponm

I 8 & idc. Washable Tile Papers 35c.' Wo & and 6. Ave.. Plttubnrg. P. J

DECEMBER 19, 1892. y1

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY GOODS

AT

ROSENBAUIYi & CO.
A display of the choicest Christ-

mas novelties, selected with care
from the greatest stocks in the art
and fashion centers of the Old World.
You will find just what you want
here. We have something to please
everybody. Everything at popular
prices

-- At R0SENBAUWTS.
There is an almost unlimited

variety of things useful and orna- -

mental.
Fully 250 styles of Fancy Boxes

in hard wood, silver, plush, etc.

Mirrors,
Painted Plaques,
Bric-a-Bra- c,

Leather and Silk Shopping Bags,
Pocketbooks,
Portemonnaies,
100 styles of Aprons,
Children's Hoods,
Cups and Saucers,
Manicure Sets,
Silk and Linen Tidies,
Artistic Lamp Shades,
Exquisite Fans from 10c to $15.

At ROSENBAUM'S
There is a grand stock of new Kid
Gloves for ladies, gentlemen and
children; also fur-to- p Gloves aud
Mittens.

Pin Cushions,
Infants' Cloaks,
Shaving Sets,
Smokers' Sets,
Toilet Bottles,
Lovely Vases,
Fur Capes from $3.48 to $58.
Jackets, 300 styles, $2.50 to

$20, just half price.
Muffs, 80 styles, Plush Coats'

$6 to $19.75.
At Rosenbaum's there is an assort-

ment of Christmas Umbrellas which
you should see. All the best makes
and the most elegant novelties of the
season. Prices range from $i to

15. Initials engraved free on all
Umbrellas from $2 up.

illiitui y lit

510, 512,514, 516,518 MARKET ST.

putting extra dollars

IT'S your pocket, buying our

clothing. We're the largest

manufacturers buying enor-

mous quantities; making single

suits to your measure; no inter-betwe- en

profits. It's direct

from cloth maker to the wear-

er. You get better value and

lower price. Have yqu seen

the made-to-measu- re suits, $25?

A fine opportunity to get

overcoats ready to put on.

Have you seenthe well-fittin- g,

at same time moderate-price- d

Overcoats?

MAIM k BROWN,

Anderson Block,

39 SIXTH STREET.
de!3

Fifty Yearejettles It

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

IfDr, Sclienck's treatment and core Qf
Consumption were something new anil un-
tried, people miglit doubt; tat what tup
proved itself tlirough a trial as old as our
(rranil fathers, means Just what It is

A Specific for Consumption
and for nil diseases of the Lunjis. Ko treat-
ment in the world enn place as many per-
manent cures of Consumption to Its credit as
Pr. Sclionek's. Notlliqs in Ifatureactssodl-rectl- v

andeffecttvely on tho iunp membranes
and tissaes.and so quickly disposes or tuber-
cles, congestion, inflammation, colds,couglis
and all the seeds of Consumption as

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
When all else fails it comes to the rescue. Ko
until it fails, and only after faithful trial,
should any one despond. It His brought to?
hopeless to lile and health. It has turned the
despair of ten thousand homes into Joy. It Is
dolnu It now.lt wIU continue to do it thronzh-ou- t

the aaes. Dr. 6cftenofc" Practical Treatita
on Contumptlon, Liver and Stomach DUeatet
mailed free to all applicants, Pr. J. H, Schtntk
&Ban, PMladcly?ia, Pa. noMO-MW- T

0km
AKXI5X ASD PHOTOGBAPHE3.

36SIX1I1 STEKKT.
Cabinets, 82 to 84 per doxenj petItes,Sl

perdoson. Tale hone 17BL

PURE BUTTER,
SOLD BT

GEO. K. feTUVJKjfSO CO.,

Fine Groceries and Table pelicaoles,
6ith. ftTtaH 7

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHAT YOU

WANT TO KNOW about
LIFE

INSURANCE
Is just what you'd want to know about any other business
investment

FIRST HOW STRONG IS THE COMPANY ?

SECOND BOW MUCH PROFIT DOES IT MAKE?

THIRD SHALL I GET MY SHARE OF THE PROFITS?

THE EQUITABLE

IS THE STRONGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Equitable's Surplus

Next Competitor's Surplus -

THE EQUITABLE

MAKES THE BIGGEST

Equitable's profits last year

Next competitor's last year- - - --

Equitable's profits last 10 years-Nex- t

competitor's last 10 years- -

THE EQUITABLE
PROMISES YOU YOUR

Without any restrictions whatever. No other company does.
There's no "if" in an Equitable Life Insurance Policy.
THESE FIGURES ARE
piled from the official returns of the New York Life Insur
ance Department They show

HIE EQUITABIiE IS THE STRONGEST COMPANY,
THE EQUITABLE MAKES THE MOST PBOFITS.
YOU YOCB FUIX SHAKE

By Taking
A TONTINE POMCY
in
m

lie MuiiiB Lile

Write for rates and results to

EDWARD A. WOODS, MANAGER,

516 Market

II SHOPPERS MD E.

CUT THIS OUT
AND

BRING IT WITH YOU.

It will make your Christmas Shop-

ping easy. can see at a
glance

WHRTTO GET AND WHEBE TO GET IT.

BASEMENT.

Bight aisle Blankets,
Cpmforts,
Baby Robes,

Center aisle Slippers,
Linen Sets,
Table Covrs,

Left aisle Boys' Clothing,
Shoes.

FIEST BXOOB.

Eight aisle Dress Patterns,
Silk Patterns,
Par Sets,
Par Muffs.

Center aisle Bric-a-Bra- c,

Perfumery,
Albums,
Bilk Work,
Photo Prames,
Handkerchiefs,
Veils,
Baskets,
Head Bests,
Papetnes.

. Left aisle Umbrellas,
Neckwear,
Jewelry,
Smoking Jackets,
Gloves,
Infants' Wear.

Bear aisle Cloak Department,
Millinery Department,
Suit Department.

, SECOND FLOOR.

Pirst aisle Books,
Brio-a-Bra- c,

Cbinaware,
Toys,
Dolls,
Games.

Second aisle Pur Rugs,
Smyrna Bugs,
Art Squares,

Third aisle Art Department,
Curtains,
Portieres.

This is an Incomplete shoppers' list. It
will help von, tboutrb, to find what you
wnt. When you find it the low price will
astonish you.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

CAMPBELL & II
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

&

GET

You

.$27,792,981

17,112,653

PROFITS FOR YOU.

.$ 5,634,769

. 4,580,630

. 38,837,671

- 33,667,221

SHARE OF PROFITS

NOT OURS They are comJ

Assurance Society

Street, Pittsburg.

CORKS

SHOES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

$2.90, $3.00, $3,90, $4.00, $5.00.

GENUINE CORK,

FIN EST CALF VAMPS
CUSTQM MADE.

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST ASSORTMENT,
EVERY PAIR

WARRANTED
SATISFACTORY.

W.MiAJRD,
433 and 435 406, 408 and 410

WOOD STREET. MABKBTST.
dels

WALL PAPER.
Our 5c paper is the best.
Our 7c paper is the finest
Our ioc paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT UB Ml PAPER STQBL

315 Fifth Avenue,

Four Squares From Court Houw,
npMU--
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